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WILSON NURSUERITS 

QUALITY PLANTS - BULBS =— NURSERY STOC 

Rt 4, Box 561-A.,..103rd st - Phone 2~3335 

Jacksonville 5, Florida 

"When you Plant - plant the Best" 

HIBISCUS aND OTHER PLANTS 

Terms of Sale 

Our 8im is to Ship quality merchandise, because it: is our Sincere 
pleasure to have satisficd customers, 

le Costly back ordering means time lost in starting plants, Rather 
than keep you waiting for items that are scarce or delayed, we will 
Substitute with varicties cqually good or better unicss you say 

"No Substitutc"™ 

Be No complaints entertained after five days from reecipt of gscods 

3, {11 orders are accepted subjeét to cancellation in casc of cro; 
failixre and other conditions beyond our control, 

4. Ail Stock and plants travel at risk of purchaser, The order is 

carefully packed and delivered té Carticr in “Good order™ there our 
rcosvonSibility ecascs. If the stock or plants reachcS you in had 
ord¢r accapt it in "Bad order" notify agent and notify us. Yo will 
do all we can to adjust the claim and if the fault is im the 
packing of the plants full adjustment will ba made by uS, 

5. TORMS - Customers not having an popousegnad account with wus 
pies Send remittanee with order, Wl DO Hor ee ORDERS CoO«eDe 

be ALl priecs unless othcrwise noted are Ps Be Jacksonville, Fla 
please allow for postage. Orders sent by Railway Express or truck 
LincS can be sent charges colicct, 
postage Scnt with order and not uSed will be refunded, 





HIBISCUS AND OTHER TROPICAL SHRUBS 

This list of Hibiscus and other plants is mailed you in the hope that 
we will be able to supply your needs in these plants, 
our Stock is in excellant condition, grown right, and ready to bloom 
for you in your own gardcn. 
To grow these Hibiscus we make our own Soil. It is eSpccially made to 
grow our plants, this means that the plant is fed and nourished rizht 
from the time it lcaves thc cutting bed to the time that you reecive it 
with Soil that will build a strong, heavy blooming plant - onc that if 
given the right carc will producc blooms for you by the thousand, 
Our Nurscry is always opcn to visitors, you arc always weleom: at 
WILSON NURSERIES, come ~ Scc our Hibiscus and othcr plants in bloom, 

GRAFTED HIBISCUS 

While we do not reccommend thc usec of graftcd Hibiscus where it is 
possible to grow the varicty on its own root, there arc somo varictics 
that produce morc abundant and bettcr blooms if graftcd on another 
morc hardicr root. Stock, the following Hibiscus are all graftcd plants 
Strong and healthy, they represent the pick of all our varictics, 

APRICOT DOUBLE X Very bright double flowers, nicc foliage, 
BABTISTI Scmi-doublc, Narrow red & whitc: intcrminzicd 

petals, Vcry pretty and unusual. ; 
/Y BRIDF DOUBLF X Very large ercamy white flowers. Heavy foliage. 
/BRIDE SINGLE palc pink fading to whitc, overlapping orcoc-like 

petals, A very large and nicc ‘flower, 
BURGUNDY Large doublic dubonnct to.maroon with a velvcty 

‘_.. texture, Very nice but rather weak, 
CHARLES JAMES,Jr. Very large, Reddish goldcn orangc, petals tipped 

golden ycllow, Very: full double & hcavy bloomr, 
DOUBLE PINK & WHIT¥Y Whitc & bright pink, Very dccorativc, 
FLORIDA SUNSET X Single. Bright Sunsct shades with bronzc margin on 

edge of petais, Very Showy. 
PIG LEAP xX - Very largo Singic, Buff & purplish pink, dccp 

dubonnct centcr, very heavily voaincd. A very strong 
growcr with’ rich large foliage, f 

PANNY PFCK Semi~double, Variabic carise color, Large. 

/ FLAMINGO DOUBLE Largc carminc pink flowcrs, Very striking. 
FLOPPY Single, Orange with reddish markings, Very nice, 
GLORIOUS B SINGIF. Very large. Ycllow.at outcr cdge of petals 

. becoming burnt-orange with glowing sunsct tints 
with & Ssiiver-mauve center. Truly & remarkablic 
Hibiscus, ‘ 

HENDRY'S 105 — ‘ Double yellow. Very large and very full doubic, 
he color of rich buttcr, 

“ FAWAIIN ROSF _ ‘Single. Flowers flat. Bronzy-orange with’ gold 
markings and grained cffcct, Very pretty. ic 
recommend this as one of the best, 

HELEN WALKER Single, very rufficd, Peach pink fading to flesh- 
pink with deep pinkish red throat. Very heavy. 

PVELYN WILSON X ‘Triple peach, Very large. RoSy-pcach with a gold 
tip on petals, decp maroon throat & gold backcd,.’ 

MANDALAY Single, Lcmon-yellow larga white ccntcr. Rufflicd. 
MYRNA LOY X Double lavender fading to bluish Llavendcr, 



Wwe are continually striving for new. hybrids in Hibiscus, when we obtain 
these we have Such a limited Supply for a year or two that we do not 
list them, If you arc interested in the newer varictics Send uS your 

namc and address asking to be put on our mailing List aad we will send 
you descsiptions as Soon aS we have any available for salc, 
we are Giways glad to give you any help that you may need in growias 
your plants, if you run into any difficultics with your plants just 
scnd uS your questions with a stamped addressed cnvelope and we will be 
glad to give you what information that we havc, 

we belicve that a Hibiscus Socicty would be of great bencfit to Hibiscus 
srowers in order to clarify namcs and to provide you with information 
that will cnable you to grow better plants, if you are interested send 
uS your name and addrcss and you will be contactcd if and when Such a 
Socicty is formed, 

"¥LOWERING SHRUBS AND VINTS" 

We grow a large varicty of Plowcring Shrubs, Trcecs, Plants and vires, 
Some of them we are listing, If you are looking for a new or unusual 
plant not listed below write us, most: likcly we can supply ons or if 
we do not have it can gct onc for you, 

ACACIA Fine foliage, Golden ycllow flowers, price ca 475 
ALDAMANDA Deep yellow flowers 4 to 5 inS across " Melo 

" Vine, Smallcr flowcrs than the above t Reel OO 
ARDISSIA Berried or in flower, Evergreen, " " 475 
BULOPERONE Shrimp plant. Blooming or blooming size " " 250 
BRUNSPELSIA Lady of the night. Swcet Smelling, Blooming size m-3456 
GMSTRUM Nocturnum Night blooming Jasminc, Blooming size mu TIALSOO 
CROTONS All colors from 4" pots ~ Pa ae By 
CLEMATIS Davidiana Bushy Blooming size " n 95 

DURANTA plumicri Golden Dewdrop Blooming size MOSM ATA OO 
GARDINIA Grandiflora Blooming size " wT. 00 
GRAPTOPHYLLUM cCariture Plant 4" pots | Oe ethan BAY 
JasMINET Grand Duke poublic white sweet smelling flowers eb te ag 
MALVAVISCUS Slecping Hibiscus Pink or Red Blooming size " " 60) 
SCHINUS Terebinthifolius Brazilian cpper Tree " Latin 1 gf 
3T-NOLCBIUM stans: Yellow flder yYcllow blooms in fall vi Reet S00 
STROBILaNTHUS Purple & Green foliage, Purple flowers " " “DO 
WABDRE AMON TAWA Crepe JaSmine Blooming size " mW T1200 
POINCIANNA Gilliesi Bird of Paradise free ide oem bd ale 
RYTHRINA Crista Galli Coral Tree " ®. 1400 
TIBOUCHID . Semidecandra Princess flower Blooming size oe PIAS On 
IXORA Flume of the Woods Red flowers in clusters Be aco 
BOUG.INVILLA A Vines, Scarlet, Orange & Purple " " 1400 
BIGNONIA Speciosa purplish blooms Blooming size ES ea 5 
SLITCIO confusus exican Plame Vine orange-red flowers PA ated sy 
DAY-LILIES write for list ‘of named vaéricties,: , 

B! Lemon ycllow, Dark ycllow, Apricot, Bronze " ryAe 

wardy Chrysanthemums all colors, jirite for list of varictics" " 215 
4 ‘ 

prices of above plants and vincs F,0.B. Jacksonville, Pla, 

qghis is a partial list of Shrubs and Plants, our complete list will be 
mailed on request, 



ORDER BLANK tho Not \weice gers 

WILSON NURSFRIFS, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA | Date R¢ca | 

Rt 4, Box F6l-A ... 1OSrd St Amt with ordar | 

Ship To _ ;Ordcr No | 

ARGreas — Pa aN lr tek eta Shipped : 

Oity, state is ie Recorded | 

pate wanted Ae yia | 
—_—— — re —-———. a ne RR 

301d By Gash C.0aDe Charge On Acct 

ae varictics Wantcd price Amount 

Total order 

Pos tage < 

(Per-Florida-custom rs) —3zales pa. és 

Amount cncloscd 35 
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LIBRARY 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
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